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FRUITS—Oranges of desir- ind in any quantity desired. 
able quality are not plentiful We do not expect any early ad- 

but we have some fine Floridas vances on Sugar. 

at 30c, 40, and 50c a dozen. 

Good Lemons are scarce and EVAPORATED FRUITS—AII 
high; we sell fancy fruit 30c and new crop Gg . Unpeeled 

40c a dozen. peaches at 12 . 18¢c. 
Apricots at 
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of school at laurel I ir. and | be Fr enet f the pledge Of | SATURDAY APRIL 5~Dorcas Clewell, 5 mil os 

Mrs. A. L. Cowher, and Mr. an his society | > aorth of Port Matiide—cow. wagons. harness We are receiving the newest and most up-to- 
Jacob Wo ng After b rests Implements. and household goods—1 pm d ' ' 

Fine et eats | SATURDAY APRIL Sth~S. P. Hockman ate models in Coats and Suits every week. 
were served with & delicious supper TYLERSVILLE. ATURDAY APRIL Sis. F. Hockman ‘AR y 

h was pre v 

ahs vad IF ad lige itizianly was put on the St. | Ip m MeClintie. suet | Tailored Suits, Simple, Smart and d'stinctive. 

spective homes, wishing Miss Mirfam [410" e101 "0900 Dedication services | T Pine Gina Boruide tap. Bay mare. 10 Jt | Spring Coats that are exclusive patterns. 
x " ny “Sul . I LX i (ile Burnside twp Hay mare, 10 yr 

many more happy birt sdb . \ p old Sunday forenoo! v old: dapple gray Percheron horse 6 yr. oid 
Mrs. Mary Bennett, who is staying i vre. old: black horse # yrs. old; 
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Samuel n ss sal was well at- s . Timed n | 
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: u ol ter { it Saturds made known on day of sale 
sick. Mrs. Jacob Woodring Is also In Ae ht who bad best } an | 1 S 1 

a very bad condition at this writing. | a eau Fork. returned home 

Those who spent Sunday very 
] at e We oO RT "rT i 1d George Stevenson, 
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Bt Ganas. "were “aire Joh [some of the students of Bucknell | Everything new in Silks for street and evening 
Kelley and daughters, Miss Goldia |, " dot pbb Ldn “Mr iy Arh ne | dresses. 

and Miss Nellie, Misses Isabel and | ru . fil du g oo a | a " 

Byrl Cowher, Meesrs. Forrest, Hubert | 1, Carls. oF Jonusiown. is | The largest assortment of T ub Silk in all colors, 
Shrecken- and Herman Cowher, also Wm. Ben- | ’ h ts. P. T 

"R mars” CAN BE CURED Rev H A McKelvey officiated at ; Greninger is on the sick 

parents 

the funeral of Mrs. Margaret Sharer ant ‘preaches am wxceens sermon | | Will Prove It to You Free | Trimmings Trimmings 
The Bellefonte merchants advertise 

PENNS CAVE. {in the Centre Democrat because it - . Sib i llie pink 2 You who are suffering the tortures of Eczema, Itch, Sal other | «t0- i i i i Mrs. Rev. Pickens, of Willlamsport. | reaches the most people a oh powiarts of Bese, Tish. Sul Knoun or athar | All the new up-to-date trimmings in Silk 
was spending a few days nat w eck less by the terrible itehing, burning pains, let me send you as trial of a sooth. M an ” Bandings, Shadow Laces, and Venetian Fringes. 
with her daughter, Mrs. R. P amp ing, healing treatment which has cured hundreds, which I believe will eure 
bell | you. I will send it free, postage paid, withot any obligation on your pars 

George Long and John Ream have | Just fill the coupon below and mail It , Or write me, giving your name, age and address | 

come home for a few weeks to paint I will send the treatment free of cost $0 JOU. 

the [Union churct Then will return Try This Home- Made TE ——————— ww CUT AND MAIL TO DAYS a SS. 

to Altoona Cough Remedy J. C. HUTZELL, ns West Main St, Fort Wayne, Ind. Carpets, Linoleums and 
Mrs. Rolland Hockman and son - | 

James, of Philadelphia, spent a few Please send without cost or obligation 10 me your Free Proof Treatment. M tti g 

days with her sister-in-law, Mrs, 
Gardner rove ) Conts Little, But Does the Work Fn 

Elmer Rossman has moved to Quickly, or Money Refunded. didi ii agg 
Boalsburg where he will farm for his MAAN NE en House cleaning time is here; we are prepared 
athe | ther for all your wants, Quite a few of our young folks at- | 

tended the play at Spring Mills on| Mix one pint of granulated sugar with 
Saturday evening and report having a | 34 pint of warm water, and stir for 2 

Be now what han be. | Toten, Di 2% cnet oF net (dit | T Lage Curtains And Summer DARE as wou Ike 0 NOV wha A we ents wor n y LA LL 0) 

come of the Centre Oak scribe by this | the Sugar Bb Fake a rospoontul h ec N c WwW 19] 3 M od e | largest line of new Lace Curtains, Curtain Scrims 
time | every one, two or three hours, . i oe ale of J, ©, Tusa wan wall | iter ise bawrs, | and Nets: Also the new Voile Curtains, Cretons to 
attended on Saturday, and the goods ody takes hold of a cough more quickly match the new floral patterns. 
brought reasonable pri on | than anything else you ever used. Usu- 

| ally ends a « eh seated cough inside 
MILESBURG. of 24 hours, endid, too, for whoop- 

Those who attended the funeral of ing cough, oy chest pains, bronehi- 
the late Mrs. John Flack from a dis- | tis and other throat troubles, It stim. 3 —— 
tance, are as follows The sons and | itdates the appetite and is slightly laxs |". S 
daughters, George Bradley, Chicago; | ative, which helps end a plow 4 —— oes 0Oe€sS 
Grant Bradley, Nanty Glo; Mra.| This recipe makes more and better 
Smith, Morrisdale; Mra, Keith, Se- | cough syrup than you could buy had NY ward; Mrs. Hemsley, Munson; Mrs. | made for $2.60, 1¢ keeps perfectly an : Our Spring line of Shoes for men, women and 
Snedon, sister, and Mrs Merriott, n gus pleasantly, children are here for nr inspection. 
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